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-zcU!gdue caret A t wliat la tu appear In mir tiunns, we mital) irave the reatt to their

EDITOIAL NOTES.

The tfonroc-doctrine Amnericans are now exercised at the prepara-
rns for malcing Esquimault an efficient Naval Yard. Thec C. P. R. alone
as badl cnough, but tu uilabe it lu strentagîen Esquimault is too-t0o niuch.

Nr. 1{arr Teas of the London Fruit Store, bas opened a branch in 14r.
E. IJ. Levoir's building on Hollis street, which bas beeri beautifully fitted up
r the occasion. With a regard for the hcalth of his patrons that is most
)wrendabie, Mr. Teas has selected a site between two of the Ieading drug
;tablisbments; of the ciîy. The bane and the antidote, the fruit, the ice
reamn and the drugs, arc ail at hand-together. Joking aside, lte new
remises are a great improvcment to liais part of 1loilis strct, and waili
oublless bc l3rgeiy patronized. Only an undertaker's establishment is
,quired ta compîcto the Il eternal flîaess " of things.

he .1fontreul J)ady Wîitnes<. comrnenting very happily on %Ir. Labou-
here's satire on tbe Donelly Iunacy, says very truiy, IlSo complctely arc
»aY muen unabie la weigh evidence that any such palpable bosh as this."-

te Bâtcon Shakespeare fad-" is sure 10 have an crnormcus number of
elicvers. Hopeless of reaching such people otherwisc, Mvr. Labouchere

graveiy given themn a ncw dose to swallow," and concludes a sharp litile
dittotial thus .- Il" We shall next hear that all Tcnnyson's poemns are the work

31~r. Gladstone, and that the Icîters G. 0. 1M. c-an be found in evcry
essible corner, and in cvcry.possible order- in those poems." Finis!

he St. John Glo'be, in a recent paragraph in wbicb the namce occurs af
Lieut. Col. O'Brien, Il. P , for Manitoba, puts the word Il Colonel " in

UOUtion marks. The quotation marks %vould bc quite in place if Col.
rin was a Salvittion Arniy IlColonel," but an oflicer of Militia bas a

hile the succeeding rernaîk, ««the Colonel is a Tory." lcads 10 a somewbat
Wiious inférence. Col. O'Blrien. is, we believe, Cornmanding Officer of

35th <Sîircoc) Battalion, anid saw service in the N. WV. inl 1885. Lord
ley, of Preston, was known for many years as Colonel Stanley, as was

[Ookicl Sibthorpe, MI. P. Both were Militia tanks oniy.

The Canadian Pacifit sems t0 be behaving in a very il.conditioned way
with regard la M'anitoba. The first difficulty, we take it, was largely due te
the arbitary dictation and raîher mean threats of reinoving lte workshops
frotm Winnipeg. Now iNr. Van Ilore is vcntiug bis displeasure at recent
events by furîher threats tbat, if Mfanitoba does not purchase the Emierson
Branch of the C. P. R., that cornpany will flot build the branch railwrays
îhrough the Province that are so much needed. Ail Ibis is very bad. The
Company has been guaranlced ils interest on $15,ooo,ooo as the price of
abandon ing ils monopoly, and still tries to bully. If Sir George Stephen and
MIr. Van Horne go on in tbis way thoy will reap a rich harvest of unpopu-
larity in tbe very near future.

[t is singular that a froedom-loving nation cati bring or allow itseif 10
tolerate the professional informer sysîcm for the detection of what cannot be
cailed crime, because it amounîs at the ulmost 10 no more than irregularity.
Sîrange t0 say the Americans seern to be more given te this sort of thing
than any modern people. An outrageous case of injustice bas recently
been pcrpetratcd in this connection. A spy f lthe State Dairy Association
sneaks mbt a Blrooklyn boarding bouse, sils at table, and secures some of
the butter in use. Upon analysis ià is iound to be olcomargarine. The land-
lady %vas unaware tbat il ivas flot butter, but she wvas arresîed and fined 85o.
Surely infamy couid scarcely go furthcr. Mr. Anthony Coînstock could
scarcely boat this record. A good deai of this sort of abomination bas
found favor in Canada in the last few years. The public reprabation of
informing scoundrels shouid be so markcd that îhey would not enter on
their despicable operations Nvithout fear and trembling.

rhe ]citer of"I Deep MNiner," published in aur Mintng columns, is worîby
of serious attent*on, as the views wvhich he formulates, if carried iat practice,
wili certainiy solve tbe question of deep mining which we touched upon
editurially in our last issue. The question is of vital importance 10 the
future of our gold mines, and the proposai t0 form a company in whicb ail
the niining mten of the Province nmay interest themselves, is so happy, that
ive think it wiIl be acted upon aI once. A company so formed would be
enabled ta select a pruper mie to sink upon, and if the guvcrnnhent is disposed
t0 assist, it %vould. be mucli less objectionab'e to grant privileges ta a coin-
pany so formed than 10 a private individuai. WVe should like ta sec the
subject thorougltly discussed, and for that purpose, our columns will always
be open ta aur mining friends. IflDeep Mince" is a tboroutghly practical, man,
and his views on mining subjecîs always demand attention. WVe thînk that
be bas bit on the right plan to test the question of the conlinuance in depth
of our gold deposits -as wben the expense is divided up among so many tbe
result-if the worst cornes ta the worst, anad no gold should bie found, would
be a small loss to each inember. If capital is ta be raised, we think enougb
should be called for, ta sink two or more shafîs, as tbe flrst one ntigbt pas-
sib1y prove unptuduct* ve, and ài ould be bardiy fair ta condemn dcep minirtg
on the failure of a single shait.

CANADIAN. BAILWAYS.
The rapid advance ia Railway construction in Canada during the past

ten years is truly asîonishing. - Jthnson's. Graphic Statistics " give much
data on tbe subject, and fromn il ive gItan that on the 3oth June last, tbere
were nearly i2,3c0 miles of compleled Railway ia tht country. The freight
carried in the year ended 3olh ]une last amnountedl ta z6,367,987 tons.
The passengers carried, numbered 10,267,508. The reccipîs fromn passen-
ger traffic were Si 1.86r,597, antd front frcigbt traffic 824,581,047. Tht
receipts per train mile were Si x5,x, hc expenditure $2 1-10 cents, and the
percentage of grass receipts expendcd in working îil.: railways tras sorte-
whaî over 71 per cent. The passengers carried were«equal -o two and one-fifîh
persans per inhabitant and tht freighit ta ovet thrce tons and a third for
each man, wontan and child ia the country. The total earniltgs (nearly 36
millions) mnake up a sunt about equal te lthe catire revenue ai th. country,
including receipîs fromn the Governînent railways and other public viorks.
The total cxpcnscs were $27,624,688.

It is interesting ta nota the advanccs which railways have made in
Canada during the past ten years. The number ai miles compleîed bas
exactly doubicd. Tht total number of passengers carried. bas încreased

Inearly 66 per cent. Tho nuniber af tons of freight rarried bas inecased
107 1>er cent. The reccipîs froin passengers have increa.sed 83 per cent.,
and those f romi frcighîs over S7 per cent. Tlie total receipis trami ail sources
have increascd nearly 9o per cent., and the expcnses, instead ai keepiaig
pace with lte reccipts, oniy show an increasz ai nat quite 72 per cetrt
The carnings ai the Intexcolonial Railway have increased in the ten ycars
ncarly go per cent.


